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I beg to inform my customers, that
am in receipt of part of my fall aui

AT !
arm U E3

John Scott, the veteran coutrac
tor, of the Emerald Isle, but more re-

cently and, at present of the X. M. &
S. P. arrived in town yesterday from
the north. lie is jolly as ever.

Mrs. T. W. Garrard and little
daughter Nettie, returned from their
extended visit to the States,ycsterday
Mrs. G. is looking well and says she
had a splendid trip.

Now, don't you wish you had got
the carpenter to do that little job of
repairing before the fire came. If you
get any repairing done now, take our
word for it, you will do it yourself.;

Chief Justice L. Bradford Prir.ce
and W. T. Thornton, Esq., have pur

Fall and Wintci tock
ALREADY

New York
OF COURSE,

DON'T FAIL
Also Agents for

For Suits Made to Order

EXCHANGE
-- ON

WEST SIDE
El VJEG.l$n -

1TOn COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

IX CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL IS A NUMBER ONE RES-

TAURANT. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE
DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

0
TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

winter stock. I shall make as before
a specialty of everything in the Boot
and Shoo line. 1 inn al.'o oflering this
year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.

1 have completed my stock in gents'
furnishing goods, so as to olfer the
finest selection in town,

A choice line of Fall and Winter
clothing is expected daily.

J invite the public to inspect my
goods before buying elsewhere. I
hold out as inducements low prices, a
good selection and prompt attention.

UHAS.il UKSCI1E.
West Side of Plaza.

Academy Tuition.

The principal of the Academy is
directed to require tuition to be paid
on or before the first day of the sec
ond week after the pupils admission
to the Academy. All tuition for the
present term to be paid on or before
the 10th (lav of Oct. 3t.

A gasoline stove with fixtures for
sale. Inquire at this office. iiG-t- f.

Dissolution Kotice.
The firm of Dougher & Baca in this

dav dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Dougher retiring from the same
Mr. Francisco Baca y Sandoval will
continue the wholesale and retail li-

quor business at the old stand, on his
own account.

John Dougher,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 25.

Referring to the above, I beg leave
to inform my friends and the public
generally that I will continue the
wholesale and retail liquor business at
the old stand, southeast corner of the
plaza.

Thankful for past patronage so lib-

erally bestowed on the old firm, Ires-pectful- ly

ask a continuance of the
same.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep' . 25.

A suitable reward is offered for the
return or whereabouts of a full grown
pet deer, with a red band on its neck.
Information may be lcffV at the resi-
dence of Mr. H. Romero. 51-- tf

Gents, boys and childrcii3 ready
made clothing at,

J. Rosen walk & Co. 41-t- f.

To Trade, l or Cnltle or Sheep!

A slock of drv sroods, notions and
groceries, with line store room 24x60

... s.. f 1 i,w:ware room iu rear, uuuu luamuu
For particular--- , address.

J. W. Klein fetjTer,
3t. Kinsley, Kan.

3. H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican

Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry by native workmen being a special
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through mv Factory Santa í c
N. M.

S. II. Lucas.

Lockbart & Co. have received a
lnrtfo stock of oils and paints; also
"Holdens enamel paint" which is wa-

ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-- 1 f.

Wnatecl.

A first class cook at the National
Hotel on the plaza. 60 per month
will be paid.

Ladies silk dresses the very lates
styles; perfect beauties at

J. Uo.SENWALDE.5i-t- f

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LOJV-DO-J,

$ GLOBE.
HOME, of New Yorli.
SPRIXGFIEJ.D, Fir

and Marine, Mass.
G R. BRO W ING,

Agnt.
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, 'Caskets and
TJndertaliin Goods of
all iinids kepo constant
hi on hand bn

frank: ogden,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly filled.

Opposite the Depot,

(Formerly the liobinson House )

NEWLY REFITTED, REFURNISH-

ED, AND AN ADDITION

MULT-T- IT.

Friday, oí i i 1 : i r 1. lo.
The Sociable.

The social held :il ll.c Presbyterian
parsou'i-i- hist tiighi was one of t lie

most hk-k's:-I-
! of tin

kind that has been held i'r fimic
t i in.. The number pr-stii-

t was very

largo, cstiin-itc- at over om: hundred.
A lar re number of whom were from

cast Las Ycg:i. All enjoyed thein-nelvc- s

except tonaily well. The con-

tributions 01 the evening amounted
to J;Y.r.". The refreshments w ere ex-

cellent. The coiiniiittec of ladies com-

posed of Mcsdam. s K:istiiian,licy nobis
Dinkle, Win. II. --Miiiih, Robertson
and Hise, aic cniitlcd to great credit
lor (he way in which the nll'air was
managed. All sre always welcome at

these ctiterlainine:it
contract via awarded Wed

nesday lo Jclm B. Woolen, of this
city, to build the Palace Hotel at San-t- :;

!'Y, to he completed by the lóth of
March, the weather permitting. The
coiil ract price is ;!t,000. Mr. Woot-e- n

iv a most competent and respousi
hie huilder ami he will w'thoul doubt
put ii) I he hotel in the best manner,
and in the shortest time. He hns a

j cli planing mill licre wit li nia-chiii- c!

y l"i' planing lumber, inatch-.in:- ;:

ibxcuig, m.imil'nct tiring" sash,
doors, etc. I lis Machinery is driven
hv a (orlv h' rse power engine and he
can thus turn out rapidly n large pro
portion of the material necessary.

Mr. J.M. Allen of the While Oaks
and J.J. Whit more, brother of Capt
Whitinore, of this place, called at the
(az::ttk oibVe ves erdav. Mr. Allen
speak- - encoiirag'ngly of the mines and
the ludiré of that camp. He says the
town of While Oaks is by all odds the
Largest town in Lincoln county, lie
expects to return there 'o-da- y. Mr.
Whituiore s just out from the cast
and will start an assay oíüee in Las
Vegas or at the Oaks he i not yet de
cided which.

'1 'hat man is a base coward who
having a grievance against another,
being afiv.id to tackle him. goes to a
newspaper and gels il. or tries lo get
it to publish the. grievance and the
other maledictions which his spleen
suggests, especially, if the trouble is
one which is of no cnrihly interest lo
the general reader; newspapers are
hoi iijssiimeu ior any sucii purpo-- .
ses.

v- ....
Veslcrdav was a busy day for the

clerks al E. Wesehe's store, lie-sid- es

lilling a large order for Ihc south
and waning on their numerous ens
lomcrs m the .stoic I hey received Ike
lirsi load of their full and winter stock
They unpacked and marked; over tifly
cases of dry goods, boots and shoes,
ladies and gents furnishing goods,
etc. Read the advcrlis'Tiioat in all-

ot her column.
3 X' : a v

We hear liud ncoiihed follows at
the table every few days complaining
of the horrid grub. Now we hereby
wager that nine-tenth- s of those same
fcliows. (who part their hair in the
middle and plaster it down to their
forehead) never had one-tent- h as
manv variclies in their homes where
they were raised, and further that it
was no better cooked. Take us up?

.- - ' O Cfí
Prof. Jiliss went to A Ihuqucrq ue

yesterday lo look afler Ihc schools at
that place. The Profesor is greatly
encouraged by the success of the
school at I his place. It now has sixty--

live scholars in regular attendance?
This is a splendid star! and will un-
doubtedly succeed beyond the antici-
pations ol í i sí iii't ardenl support-
ers.

..

Filly-liv- e reeruils ,,r n1(! j( ii caval-
ry, in charge of Capt. Metiibbeu (,f
the. bub i n Canity, paisod through 1 as
Vegas yesterday. They are to report
at Fc and IIkmi be soul to the

.c... i (ii tironi . i ney were iv coons and m
belter spirils than they will be six
moni lis from now.

-- Whv can't water be furnished for
all other purposes except drinking, in
east town, by ditches.--irrigatio-

ditches they call them in ('(dorado
towns-throu- gh the principal streets ?

If the water had been turned down
Outer street at thetimeot the lire
the result might have been different.

The suit against the I). & (I. O
railroad which came up for trial at.l
the special term of court just held at
Santa Fe, was compromised by its
pay in : for, all the lies cut on the Rio
Grande. '! his amounted to about

J.O. De Lanv, Ft. Stanton; li. Cooyl
and F. II. Wilson. Denver; W. F.
Kclsey, Rochester, N. V.; II. C. Simins
Ft rest, Ind.; XV. (Jains, Warkworth
Out.; Chas lioniers, Coyote; II. S
Swope, Santa I V are registered nt the
Sumner House.

Personal And General Gathered From all

Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

We want ai opera house.

Drink milk!
Dog fights a-- e favorite sources of

amusements.
II. S. Swope of Santa Fe came up

yesterday.

A. Mctiuet and wife returned Irom
Bernalillo yesterday.

Antonio Iiaca went to Peralta on

yesterday's train.

Mr. Chas. Home left for San Mar-

cial on yesterday's train

Herbert has taken the partition
out of his east side store.

An unusually heavy passenger
train passed south yesterday.

One of the boys says his washing
costs as much as his tobacco.

The Jcsuite fathers have put up
ucw building near their college.

Judge Prince passed tliroúgTvé"-ga- s

on his way to New York yester-

day.

C.R. Browning sold tweuty-thre- e

hundred dollars worth of lots yester--d

ay.

Henry Dold says he found the
Daily Gazette a source of solid com-

fort while cast.

Gartrcll was a horn"
subscriptio'u yesterday. lie used to
give horns.

Judge Prince sold one of his lots
in East Las Vegas, to Col. Lockharl
for $1,000.

Isidor Stern aui family left on

yesterday's train for a visit, to friends
in the cast.

The Special .term of the Santa Fe
court adjourned yesterday morning
about 7 o'clock.

Albuquerque will get her street
cars before we do, it appears. We
must not allow that.

A restaurant never drinks but it
is forever an eating house and is very
likely to get full.

The Mesilla Xews certainly never
cleans ils type, the page looks like ag
gravatcdlly-speek- s.

Lin Maxwell came up from the
south yesterday, and looked as though
he had been at work.

Horses are almost all engaged for
Sunday. These pleasant days make
us all want to rusticate.

A.E. Fleitz, Halfway Sawmill,
raid C. Henderson, of Kansas are reg-

istered at the Xaüoual Hotel.
Sand-hi- ll cranes were winging

their way southward yesterday morn
ing. They were away up.

Are we going to receive Hayes?

However he has not yet sent us word
that he would be in our city.

Howison is putting up shelving
for dry goods which he says he sup

poses arc now on the side track.
11. C. Richmond will start for a trip

east to-da- v. Ho will visit several of
the large eastern cities before return
ing"

Rev. liar wood went yesterday to
Mora county, where' we learn, ho will
dedicate anew Methodist church Sun
day.

Mr. Marble has sold the ground
where his former restaurant stood, to
W. C. Ward, of the firm of Ward &

Tamme.
Col. Steel sold four lots on the

ilill yesterday for a good round price
He reports sales lively and property
booniin

Rev. Harwood went to Watrous
on yesterday's train. He will dedicate
the new M. E. church at Cayote, near
Mora, Sunday.

candidates for deleoate are
in the third district. Mr. Otero is at
present m Doña Ana and Mr. Luna
in Grant county.

Mr. P. J. Kennedy expected his
family to arrive from Dcnisou, Texas,
yesterday, but was disappointed as

they did not come.

Mrs. John Ward and Miss Nics,
from Pecos, are visiting with Mrs. C.

P. Hovey, of this city. They will re-

main until Saturday.
-- A frightened burro was one of

the passengers north by the express
t rain yesterday, lie looked as though
he wanted his life insured.

The pictures of tempting viands
in certain dining halls come under the
class of those things which we can see
but never reach in this country.

A prominent man In the real es-

tate business has been hero more than
a year and has only learnsd one phrase
of Mexican language and that consists
of two words.

Professional men walk unusually
brisk these days. We suppose that
means few clients and few patients
"Wo arc too busy to be sick, and had
rather loso than law.

AT THE

othmg Store !

AND AT THE

TO CALL.
Devlin $ Co.,

HOTEL
THE -

OF PLAZA,
.VJElf0 MEXICO.

3

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar- -
ed to do all kinds of work iu their
line. Tine work a specialty. Shop-
ou northwest corner of plaza. lb-4-

Native Vegetables,
llilty Uros., have made arrange--nient- s

with Messrs. Webber & Miller,,
of Mora couuty, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds oí
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables arc much
fresher, sweeter, and in the long run
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize llilty Bros. tf.

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines, and tho pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Wintkrnitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Wo arc prepared to furnish all
kinds ofbuildiug materials for con-
tractors. Lockiiakt & Co.

21-t- f.

Go to M. Ileise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

For Rent.
The offico formerly occupied by

Millsfc Hadley in the Exchange Ho-
tel building. Apply at

Bell & Cart an. 49-t- f.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my business
affairs will be managed by myself

Philip IIoj.zman,
Las Vegas, Sqit. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for sale in largo or smsll
quantities, at Locjchart & Co's.

A fresh assortment of gent's furn-
ishing goods just received at the
store of C. E. Wesche.

chased 240 acrc3 of grouud North of
the city including oldTortMarcy and
the foot of the hills thereabouts, for
$6,000. New Mexican.

Las Vegas has been made the
end of a division where the conduct-
ors will lay off, instead of at Trinidad.
This will make a considerable addi-
tion to our population in point of in-

fluential and good citizens.

As cold weather "draws ou and
fires aro coming in fashion, it would
be well for householders to see that
their chimneys arc cleared of sut and
rubbish. Fires in chimneys greatly
endangers property.

The Optic is not favorably im- -

iresscd with the babbling waters or
roaring floods of the Cerrillos Pros
lector has a different opinion. lie says

water is au interesting thing to have
about a printing office.

Benigno Homero of the firm of II
Homero & Bro., goes east to-da- y to

purchase new goods. This firm has
established a splendid trade and Mr
Homero will purchase a large and fine

stock of new goods.

Mr. Gildig who has opened
news stank on the cast side is evi

dently determined to do a good busi
ness if activity and energy will accom
plish the result. He keeps constantly
on hand the choiscst reading matter

--It is astonishing to see what a

sick lady will do when she gets on

horse back. She will ride at a terrible
speed and get worse jarring and jolt
ting than she would experience in a

big days washing. Circumstances al

tcr cases.

J. W. Allen and AV. U. Saunders
WJiite Oaks; Chas. E. Cuuunings, St

Louis; Theo. Harvey, Leavenworth
O. II. Darranco and II. G. Liggct, St
Louis; S. II. May, Chicago; S. J. Wil
son, St. Joe, C. B. Smith and wife Ft.
Craig; W. II. Hews, Kansas, arc re-

gistered at the St. Nicholas Hotcd.
Eastern visitors often think it is

necessary to snub the imperfections of
our new country. It doesn't hurt our
feelings one bit, and the great here
will go on just as well without you, as

if you were to conic here and break
in your soft extremities, and "show
us how to do things."

There is a young man on the
plaza who don't know nine! ; (there
may be more than one in fact.) but we
speak of one in particular who uses
big words universally incorrectly and
gets badly offon ordinary ones. The
other day he advised a friend, suffer-

ing with headache, to smell a bottle of
pneumonia.

Liinburgcr cheese at A. J. Craw-ford- s.

Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawfords
-- a-

Mr. Stoops of the Western Meat
Market has splendid meat, beef mut-
ton and pork. He makes a specialty
of railroad orders all of which arc fill-

ed with promptness and dispatch. 2t.
m

Mr. P.M.Jones desires to an-

nounce to the public that he is now
able to accommodate a few boarders

t reasonable rates, at the Las Vegas
Bakery, South Second street near the
plaza. 56-2- t.

A hoiiso situated on tho HotITVJltSAt.K. pear the house (if Louise I'in-nr- il.

Two rooms, sixty funt front on tlin rniul
nd ono hundred and lll'ty Imck. To bo sold

vhi'np for money, ior ii'ifunimlion inquire at
tins ónice. 4 1 - J ) t.

SAT.K.100 head of cntt'n. For furtherFOR apply to ,Jaffa Bros. I.ns is

and A. Nelson & Co. , Anton Chico, X. M.

FOR SALE A good sixteen horse pewer
engine, all iu running order and

largo enough lo run a flour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so niiy day it t
my planing mill at LnH Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN JS. WOOTKN.

JIÜMf

Why?
Will you pay two prices to irresponsible ped-

iera for sew ing machines, when for one half
the money you can buy any first class machine
madu, and warranted from three to five years,
among which are tho Singer, the White, e,

Js'ew American, etc. For price apply
to A. T. JIarriBon, nt Hammond's Hardware
House, Trinidad, Colorado. lJ-a-

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Hon. Probate

Court in und for tho county ol San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, hns appointed the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate of Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate will mako immediate settlement;
and nil persons having claims against said cs
tato will present thciu within twelve months.

M. llliUNSWJCK,
b!.r)-l- y Administrator.

t.as Vegas, NM.t Fob. 7th, 188U.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of everv kind and style, at Kcv. 1). W. f'al-fce'- s.

Knglish ami Hpanlsh. or in any other
language, for sale cheap or given ftway.

M. MATTHIESOX,
District Superintendent It. TJ. 8. lor New

Mexico and Arizona.

Cottages tO Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Snriuers. Annlv to tho Now
York Clothing Store," East Las Ve- -
gas. 314-t- f.

muían i unlit y

The largest stock, in the United
States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. Á. (ohl's Li-

dian department, Santa Fe, N, M. 41-- tf

Lots For Bale.
Pin-tie- s desiring locations on which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the cast side of the rail-
way opposite tho depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Sat,azar.
Office north-eas- t corner of the

phtza. 216-- 1 f.

llolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Second baud doors and windows
for sale cheap at T. liomero & Sou's.
The doors are, either double or single
as may be desired", and all are in a
goo(' state of preservation. 28-t- f.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-sed- al

of lire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only lora re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best braiul at whole-
sale or retail at M. Hcisc's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- tf

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on Jiaud at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

All kinds of wolleu goods just re.
ceived and for sa'e at low figures, at

J. Rosenwai,d & Co. 41-- t f

In our gents furnishing goods de-
partment which is a new feature, we
keep as complete a slock as can be
found in auy city.

J. ROSKNWALJJ& Co. 41-- tf

Furnishing goods, the best, assort
ment in tho city for gents, at

J. HOSKNWALD & Co.S'i-t- f

An lmmsu80 stock of ready mude
clothing for fall and winter, at

J. Rosenwald & Co,-54i- f.

Blankets, an inimcnso stock at
J. Rosenw'alus & Co.5i-t- f

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
Are offered to the traveling public at
reasonable rates.

J. A. MACKLEY, Proprietor
Important Notice. '

Tor the bcncllt ofour citizens who go east, tho
kite copies ol this piiner will be kept on lile In thr
ticket ollice of the Chicago, Darlington yuin-c- y

rnh road, at 119 Clark street, Chicago, ill.,
whero they are privileged to call and read itfroo.

ho.

Beautiful winter-bloomin- g gerani-
ums for sale at the residence of C. E.
Wesche.

Ladies and gents will lind it to their
advantage to select from tho complete
stock at

J, llOSKNWALOSJ SC (JO. 51-- 1 f

For Sale.
(loo. McKay now ofl'ers for lo, his restaur1

ant. with all tho fixtures belonging thereto
Any one dcMrlng agood location will do well
to call on htru. 65-- tf

.Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by , .

Frank Ogiden. 41-t- f.


